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Executive Summary

SNV Zimbabwe, with financial support from DANIDA, initiated a Rural Agriculture Revitalization Programme (RARP) 
on Commercializing Smallholder Farming (CSF). The programme's key focus was on oilseeds, horticulture and dairy. 
Agricultural extension services in Zimbabwe is integral to commercializing the rural smallholder farming sector. 
Keeping this in mind SNV, in collaboration with AGRITEX and the Agro-dealer Network, also plans to pilot eExtension 
project through the ICT4Agriculture concept where it is implementing the RARP-CSF programme. This manual is a 
background study to understand the interaction between the existing extension services and smallholder farmers, 
as well as establishing the extent to which mobile and ICT services can be utilized to improve the access to 
information by smallholder farmers in Zimbabwe.
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The study was based on both quantitative and 
qualitative data collection. The methodology 
broadly had four main variant but integrated 
phases. The inception phase comprised of getting 
a clearer picture of the purpose of the assignment 
and its strategic alignment with SNV goals. This 
was followed by a desk review of project 
documents and related literature. Information 
collected at this stage was used to develop the 
study tools.

Field data collection was based on information 
collected from SNV, DANIDA, AGRITEX, 
agro-dealers, input suppliers, wholesalers, 
traders, commodity buyers, and other identified 
value chain players or stakeholders.

Specific primary data collection tools included key 
informant interviews with stakeholders in Harare, 
Shurugwi, Gokwe and Chikomba districts;
Focus Group Discussions; a Household (HH) 
questionnaire survey of 170 households (63 HHs 
in Chikomba District, 51 HHs in Gokwe District and 
56HHs in Shurugwi District); and direct 
observations.

Collected qualitative information was analyzed 
through thematic analysis and the drawing of 
conclusions on the basis of emerging common 
patterns, whilst quantitative data entry, cleaning 
and analysis was conducted using SPSS.

Extension approaches being used in the 3 study 
districts include the Individual Farmer Visits, 
Group Meetings, Master Farmer Training (MFT) 
programme, Farmer Field Schools (FFSs), Field 
Demonstrations, Training of Trainers (TOT) model, 
and Look and Learn tours.

The study found that major gaps in extension 

services are the management gaps, technology 
gaps and knowledge gaps. The management gaps 
are discussed on recently experimented models 
such as the Contract farming model, Lead farmer 
extension approach, and Farmer Field Schools 
(FFSs).

The technology gaps relate to partial adoption and 
sustainability of cutting-edge innovations like the 
use of organic material in conservation 
agriculture, silage making in smallholder dairying 
and improved health management and housing in 
commercial poultry production, espousal of 
mulching, artificial insemination, agro-processing 
in oilseeds, and foliar sprays in horticulture.

Knowledge, Attitude and Practice (KAP) analysis 
revealed identified knowledge gaps on fodder 
conservation, heat detection and breeding, 
lactation management, body condition scoring, as 
well as on urea management. In horticulture, 
there is need for further training on CA, fertilizer 
application, pest management and good 
agronomic practices, cold chain management and 
marketing. For oilseeds, farmers still require 
continuous training on planting and production, 
use of fertilizers, crop rotations, marketing, and 
value addition.

To plug the above gaps, the mechanisms 
suggested in this study are privatization of 
extension services, pluralism, client participation 
in decision-making and adoption of ICTs. In 
privatization of extension services, outsourcing, 
cost-recovery, and contracting out are the drive. 
With more resources, innovative ideas, and a 
motive for profit it is at an advantage against the 
cash strapped government budget.

Pluralism is gaining popularity because here more 
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than one organization delivers extension services. 
Here the pooled resources alleviates pressure 
from low budgets and staff in the Ministry of 
Agriculture, as well as let the farmers benefit too. 

Client participation in decision-making is a 
strategy which supposedly ensures participatory 
decision-making and involvement of all 
stakeholders in joint planning and 
implementation. The adoption of ICTs can reduce 
operational costs, increase efficiency, and improve 
the equitable information dissemination, whilst 
reducing monopoly profits and expansion of 
market share at the expense of the marginalized 
smallholder farmers. 

Evaluation criteria for extension organizations 
range from extension and training needs of the 
farming communities, organizational structure, 
operational linkages with relevant institutions, 
present mission and technical mandate to
human resources, operational budgets and 
presence/absence of non-public institutions and 
private companies. Evaluation criteria to ensure 
the effectiveness, efficiency and impact of 
extension models include assessment of best-fit 
approaches for specific target domains and needs, 
pluralism, accountability to all stakeholders and 
beneficiaries, human resources development, 
outputs, gender, environment, HIV/AIDS and 
sustainability.

In potential challenges, this study discusses how 
in Farmer Field Schools (FFSs) the cost per farmer 
is high along with low fiscal sustainability. There 
are cascading constraints within the Lead Farmer 
Approach, when innovations stop at the Lead 
Farmer level. Project Based Extension may include 
poor governance, leadership wrangles and 
ownership of resources. Contract farming can 

potentially develop unfair competition, the lack of 
supportive legislation/regulation, the provision of 
limited inputs, negligence to provide transport and 
collection of produce, unfair pricing, 
side-marketing, and the failure to pay farmers.

The major impediment to use of ICTs is limited 
technical knowledge and practical skills amongst 
extension agents on how to harness the benefits 
of ICTs.

In the section of different strategies of combining 
public and private extension services, possibilities 
of pluralism and multiplicity in extension are 
mentioned. Input based services from private 
companies and NGOs can be harnessed by 
bringing together the traditionally parallel 
extension programs through extension 
partnerships.

This partnership can complement the cash 
strapped public extension systems that have the 
widest reach. Lastly, stakeholder forums, 
platforms at district, province and national levels, 
can provide a panacea for local extension services.
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Background of the Study
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SNV was engaged by the Danish International 
Development Organisation (DANIDA) to 
implement the Rural Agriculture Revitalisation 
Project - Commercialisation of Smallholder 
Farmers (RARP CSF), an initiative which seek to 
facilitate commercialisation of smallholder 
agriculture  with a view to promote improved 
household incomes, employment and food 
security. The project aim was to reach 280,000 
smallholder farming households throughout all 
eight rural provinces in Zimbabwe. The 
development objective of the project was to 
commercialise smallholder farming in the country 
by re-instating sustainable commercial input and 
output marketing channels as well as technical 
and business development services provision.

The RARP CSF was implemented following an 
integrated value chain development approach that 
addresses all constraints hindering growth in 
specific sub-sectors. The project components 
which include improving small scale farmers’ 
access to the right and high yielding inputs, 
development of win-win sustainable contract 
farming arrangements and provision of effective 
business development services have been 
designed to facilitate the revitalisation of the 
horticulture, oil seeds and dairy sub sectors.
 
The project’s immediate objectives are:

1. To facilitate access to credit for 
intermediaries in the agricultural and food value 
chains.
2. To promote private sector competitiveness 
through “Matching Grants” that will promote 
technology upgrades and market development. 
3. To promote food security through improved 
access to inputs and output marketing channels 
and processing services.

 4. To facilitate smallholder farmers participation 
in formal markets through development of the 
dairy, oil seeds and horticulture value chains.
5. To consolidate and enhance programme 
development through studies, pilots and 
innovation.

SNV is implementing in collaboration with Agritex 
and LPD, a pilot eExtension project to enhance the 
use of ICT4Agriculture in the current extension 
services in 6 districts where SNV with
support from DANIDA is implementing
the Rural Agriculture Revitalization Programme
- Commercialising Smallholder farming 
(RARP-CSF).

The main goal of RARP-CSF is to contribute 
towards the creation, reinstatement and growth of 
sustainable commercial input and output 
marketing channels and services to reach   
280,000 smallholder farming households. For this  
goal to be achieved there is need for efficient 
extension services to complement and support the 
private agri-business sector, as well as ensure 
access to reliable agricultural information by the 
smallholder farmers.

Therefore the objective of eExtension project is to 
establish the extent to which mobile and ICT 
services can be utilised to improve the access to 
information for smallholder farmers in Zimbabwe. 
The project also incorporates the use of ICT to 
facilitate change of mind-sets and agricultural 
practices of farmers. Twelve agro-dealers from 
these 6 districts; Shurugwi, Gokwe, Chikomba, 
Mutoko, Chipinge and Mutasa will be equipped 
with large screens and video players. These 
agro-dealers, in addition to providing inputs will 
serve as centres for accessing market information 
and knowledge.
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Agricultural extension plays an important catalytic 
role in agricultural transformation and rural 
development. It also creates a framework for the 
development and adaption of new technologies for 
local use, for farmers to gain access to credit, 
inputs, marketing services and information on 
government development programs.

Agricultural extension services can be successful if 
the ratio of contact for the Extension Workers is 
proportional to the SHF in a particular area. 
Post-independence saw an increase in the number 
of smallholder farmers. With a ratio of 1:800 per 
extension officer, the challenge is paying close 
attention to an individual farmer. The models that 
were tested, fell short in mobility. This has 
affected the access to up-to-date and reliable 
information by smallholder farmers owing to the 
constraints and the cost of ensuring that all 
AGRITEX officers are mobile.

SNV Zimbabwe with financial support from the 
Danish International Development Agency 
(DANIDA), initiated a Rural Agriculture 
Revitalization Programme (RARP), bend on 
Commercializing Smallholder Farming (CSF), and 
with a key focus on three value chains viz: 
oilseeds, horticulture and dairy. The goal of the 
programme is to contribute towards the growth of 
sustainable commercial input and output 
marketing channels and services for the benefit of 
280,000 smallholder farmer households. 

SNV, in collaboration with AGRITEX and the 
Agro-dealer Network, plans to pilot an eExtension 
project designed on Information and 
Communication Technologies (ICTs), through the 
ICT4Agriculture concept in RARP-CSF programme.

This eExtension, digital dissemination and 
mobile-based agricultural advisory services will 
provide 15 agro-dealers from Shurugwi, Gokwe 
and Chikomba with large screens and video 
players (powered by solar energy) to serve as 
centers for accessing production and marketing 
information. Strategies of eExtension and digital 
green concept pilot project will thus complement 
and build the capacity within an already functional 
agricultural extension system.

Introduction and Background1.0
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2.1  Study Approach

The study was based on both quantitative and 
qualitative data collection to enhance analysis. 
The methodology had four main variant but 
integrated phases.

2.2  Study Methodology

Phase 1: Inception Phase

An inception and debriefing by SNV to get a clear 
sense of the purpose of the assignment and its 
strategic alignment with SNV goals. This phase 
provided an opportunity to further clarify 
assignment approach; and mapped out 
stakeholders to be consulted during the study and 
data collection processes.

Phase 2: Review of Background Material
and Development of Study Tools

Desk study and review of project documents 
including the pilot project’s concept note, 
approved project proposal, SNV and DANIDA 
strategy documents, and any other documents 
related to the project. Information collected at this 
stage was used to develop the study tools.

Phase 3: National, Provincial, District
and Ward-level Data Collection

Field data collection was based on information 
collected from SNV, DANIDA, AGRITEX, 
agro-dealers, input suppliers, wholesalers, 
traders, commodity buyers, and other identified 
value chain players or stakeholders. The following 
specific study tools were utilized:-

(i) Key Informant Interviews (KIIs)
KIIs were guided by a pre-prepared checklist.  The 
KIIs were targeted at key programme staff; 
representatives of SNV; DANIDA; AGRITEX staff at 
national, provincial, district and ward levels; 
agro-dealers; input suppliers; wholesalers; 
traders; commodity buyers; and other identified 
value chain players and stakeholders; target 
programme beneficiaries; other NGOs operating in 
the target districts; private sector partners; and 
other community members. KIIs were restricted 
to stakeholders in Harare, Shurugwi, Gokwe and 
Chikomba districts.

(ii) Focus Group Discussions (FGDs)
6 FGDs were conducted in all the 3 districts with 
target beneficiaries from the pilot project. A 
semi-structured questionnaire (FGD checklist) 
assessed the current status of extension systems, 
farmers’ perceptions, the extent to which they are 
rece iv ing  ex tens ion  se rv i ces ,  as  we l l  as 

Approach and Methodology 2.0
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the effectiveness of extension services to date. 
FGDs were carried out with both men and women 
together; women and youth only groups to gather 
as much information as possible (women and 
youth were sometimes reluctant to speak out in 
the presence of men and adults).

(iii) Household Questionnaire Survey
A household questionnaire survey was used to 
collect quantitative data. The household survey 
was guided interviewing a minimum of 50 
households per value chain or per district i.e. 50 
households in Shurugwi District (horticulture), 50 
households in Gokwe District (oilseeds i.e. 
sesame), and 50 households in Chikomba District 
(dairy). On the ground, a total number of 170 
households were interviewed through a formal 
semi-structured household questionnaire. See 
Table 1 for the statistics.

(iv) Direct Observation
Field based enumerators were also identified in 
each project site. The enumerators administered 
the household tool in situations in order to enable 
the study team to interrogate issues on the 
ground. Thus direct observation also acted as the 
basis of verifying information collected.

Phase 4: Data Analysis

Collected qualitative information was analyzed 
through thematic analysis and the drawing of 
conclusions on the basis of emerging common 
patterns. Quantitative data entry, cleaning and 
analysis of the household survey questionnaires 
were conducted using the Statistical Package for 
Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 22.

Sampling Statistics

Target Sample

HHs Sampled for Study

Gender of HH Head

n = 150

n = 170

Male %

Female %

Chikomba

50

63

71.0%

29.0%

Gokwe

50

51

98.0%

2.0%

Shurugwi

50

56

77.0%

23.0%

Table 1: Household Survey Sampling Statistics
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3.1  Characterization of the Target
   Beneficiaries

Of the 170 households (HHs) that were 
interviewed in 3 districts, 18.8 % were 
female-headed whilst 81.2% were male-headed. 
12.7% of sampled households in Shurugwi District 
had no formal education. 1.6% for Chikomba; 
2.1% for Gokwe and 1.8% for Shurugwi farmers 

were educated till the tertiary levels. 70% of the 
farmers per district got up to primary level and 
30% went up to Secondary and tertiary level.

A number of physically challenged members were 
included among the interviewed HHs. The 
education level and literacy of the farmers 
influenced on the eExtension models to be used 
considering for majority of the farmers.

Current State of Zimbabwe
Agricultural Extension Services

3.0

Table 2:
Household
Demographics

HH Demographics

Sample Size

Gender of HH Head

Marital Status

Highest Level of
Education of HH Head

HH Head Chronically Ill

HHs with Physically 
Challenged Members

n = 150

Male

Female

Married

Divorced/Separated

Widowed

No Formal Schooling

Primary

ZJC/Std 6

Secondary

Tertiary

Chikomba %

37.1 (n=63)

71.0

29.0

77.8

0.0

22.2

3.2

22.6

46.8

25.8

1.6

4.7

1.6

Gokwe %

30 (n=51)

98.0

2.0

94.2

1.9

3.9

2.1

29.1

33.3

33.3

2.1

9.8

0.0

Shurugwi %

50 (n=56)

77.0

23.0

76.8

0.0

23.2

12.7

21.8

38.8

25.5

1.8

5.4

3.6
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3.2  Background of the Target Areas

The most common value chains in the 3 districts 
are dairy, horticulture, maize, tobacco, piggery 
and poultry. In Gokwe there is cotton value
chain because cotton has traditionally been widely 

grown by farmers in this area. In all the 3 areas, 
maize was cited as the highest income generating 
activity for most households. Crop farming also 
remains the main economic activity for the bulk of 
interviewed households. See Table 3 below.

In Gokwe, sesame is a fairly new crop in the 
production market. Farmers need a reasonable 
level of security for marketing the produce. Due to 
the SNV’s initiative to promote sesame production, 
in Gokwe, most farmers are abandoning cotton 
farming for sesame production largely because of 
its lower input requirements, lower labour cost 
and higher income returns.

Marketing and pricing issues for cotton has seen a 
decline in cotton production by 34% in the 
2013/2014 season. In Shurugwi district, SNV has 
been working in collaboration with partners and 
stakeholders on horticultural production. In 
Chikomba district, only 20% of the households 
interviewed are actively involved in dairy farming, 
while the rest of the farmers are doing dairy as a 
complementary income generating activity.

The primary focus of most SNV‘s interventions has 
been on women farmers, youths and resource 
poor households. From this study, it was 
established that married women in Gokwe district 
still have reservations about taking a leading role 
in making household decisions. They are reluctant 
to register for projects and rather prefer their 
male household heads in such responsibilities. See 
Table 4.

Although household survey results do not show a 
bias in extension targeting (with exception of 
results from Gokwe district), information from 
KIIs and FGDs show an inherent gender-based 
extension targeting bias. Hence to achieve its 
objective to improve the livelihoods of the 
minority groups, especially female farmers in all 
areas, there is need for the programme to 

Table 3: Main Economic Activity of the Household Head

MAIN IGA OF THE HH HEAD

Chikomba

Gokwe

Shurugwi

Crop 
Farming 
 

77.8%

92.2%

78.6%

Livestock 
Keeping 
including 
Sales

11.1%

2.0%

3.6%

Trading
In
Livestock

1.6%

0.0%

5.4%

Trading
In Agric
Products

1.6%

0.0%

1.8%

Formal 
Salaried 
Employee

1.6%

2.0%

0.0%

Informal 
Employee

1.6%

0.0%

1.8%

Not 
Working/
Unemployed

1.6%

0.0%

1.8%

Old/ 
Retired

0.0%

2.0%

1.8%

Student/
Pupil

0.0%

2.0%

0.0%

Other
IGAs

3.2%

0.0%

5.4%
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sensitize and rectify the gender imbalances.

Generally, a majority of farmers in all districts are 
aware of the existence of farmer organizations in 
their area as illustrated in Figure 1 below. 

Whilst at least 71% of the farmers interviewed 
acknowledged the importance of farmer 
organizations and associations, there is still a 
significant number of farmers disagree (12%) as 
shown in Figure 2.

Table 4: Proportion of HHs That Received Extension Support in the Past 12 Months

Figure 1: HH Awareness of the Existence

of Farmer Organizations in Their Areas

Figure 2: Importance of Membership

to Farmer Organizations

HHS That Received Extension Support by Gender

Government Extension Dept.

Government Livestock Dept.

Private Agro-Input Company

Private Commodity Buyers

Farmers’ Organizations

NGO

Farmer Field School

Lead Farmer

Other Farmers

Source of Extension Support
Male

78%

81%

29%

0%

74%

72%

86%

75%

76%

Female

83%

81%

57%

0%

79%

67%

81%

29%

76%

Male

76%

69%

63%

60%

75%

73%

75%

73%

72%

Female

74%

515

33%

29%

34%

48%

50%

60%

47%

Male

92%

81%

33%

38%

58%

73%

94%

93%

92%

Female

98%

90%

55%

33%

81%

87%

97%

100%

95%

CHIKOMBA GOKWE SHURUGWI

Yes No

Chikomba

Gokwe

Shurugwi

Combined
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The attitude towards farmer organizations in the 
different districts is also illustrated below in Table 
5.

The above results have a major implication on 
programme implementation in view of group 
dynamics and engaging the farmer organisations 
as medium for eExtension. This shows a need for 
intensive awareness and training programes to 
change the mindset of the target group of farmers 
for the success of intervention in the different 
districts.

3.3  The Current Situation of Agricultural
   Extension in the Country

The current situation of the agricultural extension 
system suffers due to poor mobility and high 
Extension Agent (EA)-farmer ratios. Most farmers 
in remote areas are usually not covered in most 
extension activities. The greatest interaction is 
with government extension agents from the 
AGRITEX for crops, LPD and DVS for livestock.

The majority of extension staff are from fast track 

agricultural training programs. The government 
lacks financial resources to train them.

There is an average of 3 extension agents in every 
ward in the country. 1 out of every 4 EAs in 
Chikomba is female whilst in Gokwe and Shurugwi 
District the proportion is 2:3 EAs who are female. 
This presents a misfit since the majority of active 
rural smallholder farmers are female. Thus only 
5,200 AEAs service for 1,5 million farmers 
covering all sectors except urban and peri-urban 
farmers.

On average, an AEA covers between 300 – 1,200 
farmers in a ward and a distance of 40 km for a 
return journey on foot per farmer visit. For LPD, 
there are 10 livestock officers per district with an 
average of 20 wards per district. This translates 
into 2 wards per livestock officer. This has also 
been aggravated by the freezing of all posts at 
district level since 2004, as the government does 
not have finances to hire additional livestock 
officers, upgrade those in post and/or review 
salaries. The recruitment well as mobility issues 
have resulted in poor supervision and execution of 
duties on the ground.

Table 5: Membership and Perceptiion on Farmer Organizations

Proportion of Households with Access to Farmer Organizaton Services

Member of Farmer Organization

Satisfied with Farmer Organization Service

HH Received Training in Organization Development

CHIKOMBA GOKWE SHURUGWI

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

51%

49%

41%

59%

54%

46%

37%

63%

39%

61%

45%

55%

22%

78%

18%

82%

38%

62%
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3.4  Extension Approaches Used

The Master Farmer Training (MFT) 
programme is the most prominent approach 

but it has very low uptake due to the long 
duration of the programme.

There are also Farmer Field Schools (FFSs) 
and Field Demonstrations where EAs show 

farmers “how to” rather than a theoretical 
knowledge. In this approach the routine farm 
visits which biased towards farmers who are in 
proximity to Extension Workers.

The Training of Trainers (TOT) model 
cascades training from top downwards.

Farmer groups are also used in various 
wards where the farmer groups are used by 

EAs as vehicles for training farmers.
 

There is the Lead Farmer approach where a 
selected farmer from a group is trained who 

then passes on the information to fellow farmers.

Lastly, Look and Learn tours encourage 
farmers to visit their most successful 

counterparts to appreciate ideas. They are a 
strong dissemination platforms to have first-hand 
experience, broader perspectives, and is a 
foundation for new learning, consolidates existing 
knowledge/skills/attitudes.

3.5  System Constraints

The EAs farmer visits have traditionally been 
hampered by lack of mobility. Currently for EAs 
there is 1 motorcycle for every 3 wards. Mobility 
has also been affected by lack of finance for 
repairs, maintenance and as well as fuel. The 

proportion of EA-to-farmer which is currently 
about an average of 1:1,200, at times restricts the 
EA to 2 farmer visits per week and is forced to 
travel 20 – 30 km on foot.

From the HH survey, the majority of farmers with 
easy access to  extension are those close to EAs 
and are able to attend workshops and meetings. 

Figure 4 (next page) illustrates the number of 
visits and meetings with farmers by various 
sources over a 12 month recall period.

Problems faced by the Extension Agents:

  • Most farmers expect to get handouts and
   donations from meetings as an incentive to
   travel the long distances to attend the EAs
   meetings.
 
  • Due to low funding of extension services by
   government, EAs have poor salaries and
   low incentives. 

  • Lack of computer literacy and access to
   internet for EAs.
 
  • The low literacy levels of the SHFs makes
   calibration difficult to elaborate as the    
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Figure 3: Proportion of Households with access to extension

Yes

No
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  farmers lack basic mathematical skills.

  • 60-70% of communication is through
   mobile phones. The rest is through verbal
   passing on from farmer to farmer, or
   through the village head. 

  • Political interferences and conflicts in the
   EAs’ execution of their duties also pose as
   another challenge in the implementation of
   extension services.   

  • Easy access of farmers to agro-dealers who
   sell inputs such as seed, fertilizers, stock
   feeds but for herbicides, pesticides and a
   caricides. 

  • The level of farmer participation in training
   programs and workshops offered by local
   Extension Agents is very low. 

Figure 4: Average number of EWs Visit per Household over the Past 12 Months

Combined

Shurugwi

Gokwe

Chikomba
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4.1  Management Gaps

The management gap relates largely to adopted 
extension models and approaches. A range of 
approaches to extension delivery have been 
promoted over the years. Early models focusing 
on transfer of technology using a ‘top-down’ linear 
approach were criticized due to the passive role 
allocated to farmers.

Although the model was perceived as a well 
planned strategy for increasing agricultural 
production, improving human capacity and the 
market position of the agricultural sector, it could 
not suit most of the rural farmers because of the 
following key reasons:

 (i)  It is a top-down approach.
 (ii)  There is distortion of messages to late
    adopters and the-so-called “laggards”.
 (iii) The resource poor farmers did not
    benefit but only a few elites.
 (iv) Minority groups benefited.
 (v)  Technologies were not always based on
    farmers' need and circumstances.
 (vi) The analysis of need and priorities of the
    actors in agriculture was not done or
    conducted by outsiders.
 (vii) The main mode of extension was the
    agent to farmer.
 (viii) The main role of the extension agent 
    was to teach and train farmers only as

    opposed to playing a facilitative role.

A variety of extension approaches were followed 
including the Master Farmer Training Approach, 
Group Development Areas, Radio Listening 
groups, Commodity Interest groups, 
demonstrations, field days, study tours and farm 
visits. The Training and Visit (T&V) system was 
tried for 10 years but was found inappropriate. For 
a while farming systems research approach was 
also followed but it could not be sustained. 
AGRITEX not only advised farmers, but offered 
free services to various government agencies, 
NGOs and private companies involved in rural 
development projects (MOA, 2011).

The disproportionate ratio of extension workers to 
farmers historically is the main obstacle hindering 
effective dissemination and exchange of 
information to guide smallholder farmers decisions 
across different commodity supply chains. As ICTs 
continue to expand, there is growing interest in 
how ICTs can effectively be adopted for improving 
extension services (Chikulo, 2013).

With only 4,800 extension workers available for 
the 1.6 million farmers in Zimbabwe (AGRITEX, 
2013) poses an unhealthy extension 
agent–to–farmer ratio of 1:333. This imbalance 
has continued to widen. Years of under 
-investment in agricultural extension is evident in 
the number of quality constraints in extension 
services. 

Gaps in Extension Services In
Zimbabwe That Need Improvement

4.0
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4.2  Technology Gaps

The technology gap, on the other hand, relates to 
technologies and innovations promoted by 
multiple extension service providers.

AGRITEX is only able to recommend technologies 
that were made available 15 to 20 years ago. The 
problems of inappropriate technology are highest 
in the agro-ecological regions III to V. Most 
consulted smallholder farmers indicated that, 
where they have not adopted recommended 
technologies, they use either technologies from 
their own informal experiments or modifications of 
recommended technologies.

AGRITEX has neither systematically identified 
farmer-developed technologies that work nor 
adapted these for extension to other farmers in 
other districts or provinces. This problem has been 
compounded and "AGRITEX's financial woes and 
the government's expectations are like trying to 
milk a cow without feeding it", a scenario reflected 
by too many demands and insufficient financial 
backing (fao.org).

Large-scale commercial farmers perceive 
AGRITEX as generally not competent to provide 
advisory services to their subsector. The majority 
of these farmers rely on support services from 
private agro-based companies. The smallholder 
sector, has adopted fully the use of maize hybrid 
seed, but the adoption of supportive technologies 
is well below 40 percent (Mudimu,1998).

Even with cutting-edge innovations such as 
conservation agriculture, an element within the 
basket of Climate Smart Agriculture (CSA) 
technologies, smallholder dairying and commercial 
poultry production, espousal of mulching and use 

of organic material in conservation agriculture, 
artificial insemination and silage making in 
smallholder dairying, preventive health 
management and improved housing in commercial 
poultry production, agro-processing in oilseeds, 
foliar sprays in horticulture adoption has
largely been partial and unsustainable.

4.3  Gaps in Extension Models and
   Approaches

The commodity-based approach has stood the test 
of time and now has been enshrined within 
contract farming. A number of relatively new 
agricultural extension approaches have also 
emerged including: participatory extension 
approaches, participatory learning approaches, 
participatory technology development, farmer 
field schools, innovative farmer workshops, and 
look-and-learn tours. In these facilitative 
extension approaches extension agents respond 
to farmers' requests and visit farmers only when 
required.

These bottom-up approaches enable farmers to 
take the initiative, make decisions and choose 
among different service providers, based on an 
organization's ability to deliver appropriate 
services. AGRITEX has been experimenting with 
project-based extension, in which a group of 
farmers work on a project, such as pig production. 
But these models have not yet been fully adopted 
at the operational level.

In Zimbabwe, the major cash crops are tobacco, 
cotton, sugar cane and horticultural commodities. 
For tobacco, the contract growing schemes has 
helped it to recover from the negative impact of 
the Fast Track Land Reform Programme. The 
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cotton production sector has been greatly helped 
by an effective commodity-based extension, which 
has also established some successful out-grower 
schemes. Smallholder farmer participation in 
sugar cane production has risen as a result of the 
commodity-based approach in which private 
companies offer input support, extension and 
processing facilities. In horticulture, the approach 
has been widely used to establish out-grower 
schemes and provide research, extension and 
input credit services to interested farmers.

But commodity-based extension approach often 
monopolizes the parastatals and crop processing 
or marketing companies to make excess profits. 
The approach focuses on one crop, sometimes at 
the expense of a local area's specific needs. 
Furthermore, it retains conventional top-down 
extension approach, which robs the freedom from 
farmers.

To improve smallholder farmers’ access to 
information, many extension services use the 
Lead Farmer extension approach. This extension 
approach is referred to as “farmer-to-farmer,” and 
the farmer extension agents are variously referred 
to as lead farmers, model farmers or extension 
multipliers, among others (Khaila S, et al. 2015). 

The selected farmers participate in a 
comprehensive training programme to equip them 
with the technical, communication and leadership 
skills to become ‘Lead Farmers’ (fao.org). It is 
inherently community-led but leave farmers 
reliant on a decreasing number of agricultural 
extension officers, and short-term consultants or 
technical experts, for advice or guidance. 

The internationally popular Farmer Field School 
(FFS) approach draws on cost-effective, 

participatory approach in terms of its focus on 
farmer experimentation and problem solving. 
However, as the cost per farmer is high, the pilot 
projects might indicate the viability of the FFS 
approach in certain circumstances, the issue of 
fiscal sustainability may be particularly relevant 
when scaling up.

Feder and Savastano (2006) assess the 
characteristics and influence of opinion leaders on 
the diffusion of new knowledge in the context of 
the FFS programme in Indonesia.

Johnson et al. (2003) assess the technological, 
economic, human and social impacts of involving 
participatory methods in extension service 
delivery, including FFSs in Indonesia, suggesting 
participation resulted in more relevant 
technologies and higher economic impact. 

Extension has normally promoted blanket 
recommendations for various farmer environment. 
The optimal management of such spatial diversity 
can only be achieved if farmers themselves are 
knowledgeable about appropriate technologies 
and capable of adapting to their conditions.

4.4  Knowledge, Attitude and Practices
   (KAP) Analysis in the 3 Target
   Sectors

Extension support on technical issues such as crop 
production (by 92% of the households), animal 
husbandry (95%), animal health (92%), and 
group formation (93%) has been high. However, 
the adoption of trained techniques remain 
questionable.

See Figure 5 on the following page.
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Figure 5: Type of Extension Support Provided in the Past 12 Months

(i) Knowledge
Most farmers interviewed lacked training in calf 
rearing and calf management, fodder 
conservation, heat detection and breeding. 
Dairy farmers in Chikomba District also 
apparently lack knowledge on lactation, body 
condition scoring, as well as urea management.

(ii) Attitudes
Donor dependency syndrome is high as most 
farmers are not willing to re-invest their 
incomes into urea treatment and dairy feed 
production. Reluctance to honour loan terms 
has resulted in forced repossession of dairy 
cattle. Non- accountability, poor record keeping 
as well as dictatorial leadership affects diary 
associations.

Parallel leadership programs run by different 

organizations in the district have manifested 
confusion amongst association leaders, 
members and government support staff. Some 
dairy farmers lack a business and/or 
commercial approach, though some of them 
have started recognizing the importance of 
dairy competitions.
 
(iii) Practices
Financial resources seem to be the main 
constraint for farmers to implement good 
animal husbandry practices. Farmers are 
unable to buy commercial supplementary feeds 
and vaccines for their livestock. There is low 
adoption of Artificial Insemination due to high 
cost involved and the traditional mindset. Most 
still do not practise timely weaning of their 
dairy cows due to maximizing on the milk 
production thus stressing the dairy cows.

 4.4.1  Dairy

Chikomba

Gokwe

Shurugwi

Combined
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(i) Knowledge
Farmers have very little knowledge on 
horticulture production. They need training on 
CA, fertilizer application and the type of 
fertilizers to be used for the different crops. 
Further training is also required on pest 
management and good agronomic practices. 
Due to poor seed quality they often fall out in 
making competitive local horticultural produce 
against imports from countries in the SADC and 
COMESA regions. Farmers suffer a lot of losses 
due to lack of technical knowledge, poor skills, 
leakages and poor margins within the value 
chain and this needs to be looked at within 
farmers and AGRITEX personnel. 

(ii) Attitudes
Farmers are reluctant to use pesticides and 
herbicides thus entailing poor and ineffective 
weed and disease control. There is also a need 

for institutional building to be a platform for 
training on Farming as a Business (FaaB). 
Group Savings and Internal Lending Committee 
(SILC) initiatives also need to be encouraged as 
well as resource mobilization for the viability 
and sustenance of the horticultural producers.
 
(iii) Practices
Farmers still need to practice collective market-
ing. CA adoption rates are very low probably 
due to lack of knowledge as well as financial 
resources to purchase mechanized CA equip-
ment. Currently the national target area for CA 
has been 200,000 hectares by 2015 but it is 
hardly on 80,000 hectares. There is also lack of 
crop rotation and hence poor pest management 
and consistent outbreaks of diseases and pest 
infestation such as by the red spider mite and 
aphids. There are still some gaps in soil 
sampling and leadership training. 

4.4.2  Horticulture

(i) Knowledge
A majority of farmers practice mono-cropping 
over the same piece of land and very few 
practice crop rotations. They require 
continuous training on market information, 
detailed training on planting, appropriate 
planting time and production, use of fertilizers 
and chemicals and on value addition.

(ii) Attitudes
There is an inherent challenge of donor 
dependency syndrome as farmers are reluctant 
to use their own financial resources. There is 
also low adoption of practices acquired from 
training and extension agents need to follow up 
for reinforcement.  Farmers in Gokwe District 
have a poor appreciation of extension services. 
Changing mindsets to adopt production of cash 
crops other than cotton has been challenging. 

Gender imbalance is also predominant in the 
area as evidenced from the results of the 
household survey, where only 2% of the 
sesame farmers were female compared to 98% 
for their counterparts.
 
(iii) Practices
Although in its infancy, the sesame project is 
not seeing any improvement in practice or 
planting techniques. Many farmers have diver-
sified into other IGAs such as livestock and 
poultry production to capitalize on manure for 
soil fertility management or have adopted 
group saving schemes (rotating credit). What 
has been lacking is the making of composts. 
There is also an inherent problem with scouting 
of pests as farmers just spray for the sake of 
spraying.

4.4.3  Oilseeds
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4.5  Stakeholder Analysis

The agricultural extension system received 
assistance from AGRITEX, LPD, DVS, ZADF and 
SNV. Limited capacity, financial and operational 
space have prevented DDP, the Ministry of 
co-operatives to support the SHFs initiatives.

4.6  Knowledge and skill versus needs
   of different categories of farmers

Most dairy farmers lack access to reliable, 
sustainable and viable markets, market 
information and marketing skills as they 
sometimes have excess produce but nowhere to 
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sell. They lack access to credit lines to purchase 
stock, stock feeds and equipment to boost their 
productivity. Inherent lack of quality control and 
grading for all farmers is evidenced by the 
preference of imports by consumers.

The horticulture value chain needs to focus on 
food processing, cold chain management, 
preserving of the crops and marketing of the 
produce. There is also lack of good quality seeds 
for both oilseeds and horticulture and hence the 
resultant poor quality and yields. There is also 
need for skills training in horticulture for extension 
agents to cascade capacity building of farmers.



5.1  Profiling Options and Alternative
   Extension Solutions

Public extension is sometimes used as a channel 
to introduce as well as enforce agricultural 
policies. As extension also informally helps 
farmers to disseminate their best practices to each 
other, they are often carried out by a wide range of 
organizations in the private business and 
non-profit sectors.

"Mixed" extension systems are also becoming 
increasingly common, in which government and 
NGOs take on extension functions for client groups 
and geographical areas which have been 
disregarded by private commercial organizations. 
An extension causal model, characteristics of 
services, profiling of options and alternative 
solutions, and underlying conditions influencing 
uptake and effectiveness are depicted below. See 
Figure 6.

The effectiveness of the extension system in 
capacity building, technological adoption and 
ultimately improved agricultural outcomes 
depends on the advisory methods used, the 
governance, capacity and management structures 
of the extension system, as well as underlying 
contextual factors such as the policy environment, 
market access, characteristics of beneficiary 
communities and weather conditions.
 

As noted in Birner et al. (2006), the reasons for 
effective service delivery will be diverse, including 
the appropriateness of the advisory methods, the 
capacity and numbers of extensionists, and the 
management structures of the organizations.

And as highlighted by participatory models in 
particular, effectiveness may be also influenced by 
the degree of feedback (indicated by the dashed 
arrows in Figure 7) and the mechanisms of 
delivery of information from farmers to the 
research and extension system. This may depend 
in turn on the degree of decentralization, the ratio 
of extensionists to farmers, a responsive 
management approach, and indeed the use of 
participatory advisory methods (ibid.).

The policy environment determines the overall 
orientation of the advisory service, the degree of 
resources and the types of farmers targeted. 
Heterogeneity in terms of land-and 
asset-holdings, ethnicity, education, gender roles 
and the degree of social exclusion, will determine 
the ability of the extension services to penetrate 
communities and the degree of farmer-to-farmer 
diffusion.

Finally, all of these factors, together with market 
access and weather conditions will determine the 
degree of adoption of techniques and final 
outcomes such as yields (production per unit of 
land), income and empowerment.

Options and Alternative Solutions 5.0
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5.2  Privatization of Extension Services

Extension specialists working for private 
agribusiness firms often serve multiple capacities 
(e.g. processor/exporter field staff provide 
production advice to out-growers and enforce 
delivery of output, and input supply firm 
representatives combine extension advisory 
services and marketing). In the private sector, 
extension activities are often part of a vertically 
integrated enterprise (Schwartz, 1994).

Private companies have taken initiatives of 
offering direct extension services to farmers they 
interface with. Seed houses such as Seed Co., 
Pioneer, Panner, Prime Seeds, etc have established 
demo-sites for staples, grains, oilseeds and 
horticultural crops countrywide on plots where 
they engage farmers on look and learn tours; 
showcasing the performance of promoted crop 

varieties. Farmers then make decisions and 
produce from an informed point of view.
Smaller firms may try to reduce the cost of 
extension activities, by coordinating field activities 
with NGOs, government, or through joint ventures 
with other firms.

In Zimbabwe, the use of local sales coordinators 
working on commission helped extend a sales 
network into less commercialized areas. This sort 
of activity combined with training and linked with 
NGO staff working at the grassroots level can 
supplement public extension, but will only work in 
areas where there is a product which interests the 
private sector.

The trend to privatize extension services will 
certainly shake the traditionally friendly and 
informal relationship between government 
extension staff and the smallholder farmers, 

Figure 6: Profiling of Options and Alternative Extension Solutions ● Source: Birner et al. (2006)

Characteristics of Extension Services:

Advisory Method:
• Types of training or technology transfer: demonstrations,
 field days, courses, farmer-to-farmer diffusion
• Number of clientele: individual, group-based, mass approaches
• Involvement of clients in planning and problem-solving:
 (top-down vs participatory methods)
• Number of clientele: individual, group-based, mass approaches
• Education orientation: social, cognitive
• Content: limited to specific crops/livestock or dependent on
 needs identified by clients
• Types of media: training, radio, drama newspaper, ICT

Governance Structures:
• Role of public-private sectors in financing/provision;
 decentralisation

Capacity and Management:
• Number of extensionist (staff-farmer ratio); training level;
 management of system

Extension Service:
e.g. T&V, FPS, Participatory,

ICT-based, Private

Quality of Service:
Content, Targeting,

Timeliness, Relevance,
Efficiency

Farm Households:
Knowledge Acquisition,

Capacity Increase,
Adoption

Outcomes:
Yields, Productivity, Income, 

Poverty, Employment, 
Empowerment

Contextual Factors:

Policy Environment (objectives):
• Orientation (e.g. growth vs poverty reduction,
 high-value vs staples); budget

Farming System:
• Potential productivity; types of crops/livestock

Access to Markets:
• Inputs and outputs

Community:
• Land availability/distribution; education levels; conflict; gender

External Factors:
• Agro-ecological climate; weather events
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because until now the farmers have never been 
asked to pay for extension advice.

Terms like outsourcing, cost-recovery, and 
contracting out are related to the drive for 
privatization, some of which Zimbabwe is also in 
the process of adopting (Qamar, 2005). For 
example, farmers are already paying AGRITEX for 
development of business proposals to be able to 
access credit from commercial banks, DAM for 
tractor and equipment maintenance, and DVS for 
dipping services.

5.3 Pluralism

The modality of using more than one organization, 
whether public or non-public, for delivering 
extension services to farming communities, is 
gaining popularity.

The obvious rationale is the pooling of all available 
resources in order to alleviate pressure from low 
budgets and staff in the ministries of agriculture, 
as well as to let the farmers benefit from a variety 
of sources. Many developing countries are already 
practising pluralism in extension.

In Zimbabwe, many NGOs, private companies and 
semi-autonomous bodies are to be found engaged 
in delivering extension advice to farmers 
(Hanyani-Mlambo, 2000; 2002). The main 
challenge in installing a proper pluralistic 
agricultural extension mechanism is the effective 
coordination among various agencies, the absence 
of which could lead to conflicting technical 
recommendations.

As such, governments should take the 
responsibility for coordination, technical 
supervision and quality control (Qamar, 2005).

5.4  Client Participation in
   Decision-Making

Empowering farmers through active participation 
in decision-making has led to various emphasis in 
extension, such as working through farmers’ 
groups, preparation and delivery of client-oriented 
messages, observance of gender sensitivity, and 
research-extension-farmers linkages. Certain 
participatory tools such as the GTZ CARD 
Program’s Kuturaya method, and Practical Action’s 
Participatory Extension Approach (PEA) have also 
been encouraging (Hagmann, et al., 2009; 
MAMID, 2010).

Indonesia has successfully established new 
institutions called Agricultural Technology 
Assessment Institutes at provincial level, bringing 
together farmers, researchers and extension 
specialists. In Pakistan, groups of highly 
motivated small farmers established under FAO 
Special Programme on Food Security have been 
taking decisions regarding group cash savings, 
quality seed, fertilizer, water-management, 
cultural practices, farm machinery, income 
diversification and marketing of produce. The pilot 
has proved to be so successful that the 
government has embarked upon replicating the 
approach in thousands of villages (Qamar, 2005).

5.5  Information Technology Revolution
   (Adoption of ICTs)

Information Communication Technology (ICT) 
revolution has affected almost every walk of life 
and extension services should not hesitate to 
utilize this power.  They can exploit this potential 
to strengthen their own capacities and to capacity 
build and advice rural populations who enjoy 
access to ICTs and the mass media. The new 
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information technology could bypass physical 
barriers between extension agents and farmers to 
a great extent through the development and 
application of appropriate, interactive information 
mechanisms (Jing, 2012; Jing, et al, 2012).

Adopting ICTs for agriculture extension is not a 
recent phenomenon. Examples of ICT usage 
include multimedia compact discs, web portals, 
video conferencing, podcasts, call centres, mobile 
telephony, and e-learning platforms among 
others. In sub-saharan Africa and beyond, around 
2010, there were examples like Reuters market 
light and Google SMS Farmer friend; India's 
'Digital Green' which disseminates targeted 
agricultural information to smallholder farmers; 
Uganda's Grameens Community Knowledge 
Workers (GCKWs) which works with rural farmers 
in Uganda to circulate free agricultural advisory 
services (crop information, market prices and 
inputs) (Chikulo, 2013).

Currently, AGRITEX in Zimbabwe is using mobile 
telephone to adopt ICTs. Working in collaboration 
with Mercy Corps, AGRITEX is developing an SMS 
platform to deliver pre-planting, growing and 
harvesting as well as post-harvesting and 
marketing information on selected crops to 
farmers. Along similar lines, AGRITEX is also an 
implementing partnership with Econet Services 
through EcoFarmer, a service that provides crop 
insurance, agricultural information, financial 
services and market linkages to smallholder 
farmers.

Development cooperation partners such as the 
Zim-Agricultural Income and Employment 
Development (Zim-AEID) programme also shared 
experiences on improving the work of extension 
officers by adopting ICTs. There are also other 

complementary platforms such as EMkambo, ZFU 
bulk SMS and emails, as well as newsletters that 
have been quite effective in reaching smallholder 
farmers. The extent to which these are used by 
extension workers still needs to be established.

These e-platforms are set to increase efficiency, 
equitable information flow across all actors – 
producers, government, private sector while 
reducing monopoly profits and expansion of 
market share at the expense of the less informal 
(Chikulo, 2013).

Zim-AEID has piloted tablet technology for 
extension work that includes recording data, 
geographical information and location. A number 
of potential advantages were lodged in support of 
adopting tablet technology for extension 
information generation and sharing.

Cost-wise, the tablet is comparatively cheaper 
($400) than a laptop ($1,200) and many 
applications essential to information sharing can 
be downloaded for free. It is now expected that 
data communications, visual and audio 
documentation can be improved for extension 
officers sharing among themselves and with 
farmers.

The Sustainable Agricultural Trust (SAT) 
programme is a success story that has conducted 
training sessions using tablets connected to 
projectors  powered by generators, taken field 
pictures (using the tablet) which have been later 
published, and maintaining communication and 
documentation through the email and word 
processing applications (Chikulo, 2013).

Further, sharing bulk SMS facilities often provide 
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cheaper deals as the number of recipient 
increases. Downsize of SMS facilities is the 
character input limits. One way of working around 
this has been coding information particularly 
commodity prices at the markets where crops 
such as maize, soya, wheat adopt the codes MZ, 
SY and WH respectively before the information is 
shared. This may not be easily comprehended by 
farmers and even other extension workers unless 

a conscious effort to build awareness and 
tech-literacy is made. Again, this has cost 
implications, reverting to the resource challenge in 
financing ICT adoption for extension. Going 
forward, there is need for bulk SMSs that can cut 
across networks, to re-brand bulk SMSs, for 
example sending of target-specific bulk SMSs to a 
special interest group of farmers in a particular 
location.
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Evaluation Criteria for Ensuring
Efficiency in Extension Models

6.0

6.1  Responsiveness to Farmers’ Needs

There is need to review the extension service 
systems on being responsive to the farmers’ 
need as follows:

 (i)  Promote the development and
    implementation of a need-based farmer
    driven effective extension service system
    with multiple players for smallholder
    farming households.
 (ii)  Re-vitalize, adapt and improve delivery
    of public extension and integrate private
    extension services to a changing context
    and smallholder farmer needs. 
 (iii) Initiate roll out of best smallholder
    extension approaches, methods 
    and practices.

6.2  Key Actions for Evaluation Criteria

Assessment of extension and training needs 
of farmers:

 (i)  Preparation of a survey tool, such as
    detailed structured questionnaire.
 (ii)  Preparing data-collectors through brief
    training.
 (iii) Selection of survey sample areas.
 (iv) Selection of men and women farmer
    categories sample comprising
    smallholder, commercial, special interest,

    landless, etc.
 (v)  Survey for data collection on farmers’
    responses to the questions through
    individual and/or group interviews.
 (vi) Analysis of data, identification of
    extension and training needs of different
    categories of farmers, and their
    prioritization in light of government
    policies and goals of rural and agricultural
    development.

Keeping in view the prioritized extension and 
training needs of farmers, an assessment of 
the following needs to be made:

 (i)  Existing organizational structure.
 (ii)  Operational linkages with relevant
    institutions.
 (iii) Present mission and technical mandate
    (whether too narrow or broad enough).
 (iv) Human resources (total number, number
    of female staff vs. male staff,
    specializations, qualifications, experience
    and location of professional and general
    services staff).
 (v)  Physical facilities (such as offices,
    equipment, stationery, audio-visual aids,
    communication facilities, transport, etc.).
 (vi) Operational budget (realistically
    adequate or not).
 (vii) The presence or absence of competent or
    relatively competent non-public
    institutions including NGOs, farmers’
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    associations, rural community
    organizations and private companies with
    adequate staff, interested in delivering
    extension services in partnership with
    the government. This also addresses the
    reach of extension services to the remote
    farmer.

For the gaps identified as a result of the 
assessment of the above components, as 
well as the results of farmers’ extension 
needs survey, make a decision whether it will 
be more cost- and result-effective:

 (i)  Facilitate modification of extension
    services as per recommendations.
 (ii)  Monitor the progression of the
    recommended changes, reach and
    efficiency of service delivery
    towards production profiling for all
    farmer groups.

If there is evident gap between the technical 
specialists present and the technical 
specializations needed on the basis of the farmers’ 
needs, then “outsourcing” option, i.e. contracting 
out relevant extension work to the non-public 
sector, should be considered rather than hiring 
new technical staff to save time, money and effort.

6.3  Evaluation Criteria for Extension
   Effectiveness, Efficiency and Impact

Evaluation criteria for extension to ensure 
the effectiveness, efficiency and impact of 
extension models include assessments of:-

 (i)  Best-fit approaches for specific target
    domains, needs and geographic
    locations.
 (ii)  The extent to which extension models
    embrace pluralism.
 (iii) Accountability to all stakeholders,
    notably smallholder farmers and other
    rural clients.
 (iv) The level of development of human
    resources.
 (v)  Output based on results.
 (vi) Impact based on notable and tangible
    changes in livelihoods, gender,
    the environment, and HIV and AIDS.
 (vii) The sustainability of initiatives, benefits
    and impact.
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7.1   Prelude

From the HH survey, on the whole farmers’ ratings 
on usefulness of the new approaches in the 
districts visited are Farmer Field Schools (95%); 

Farmer-to-Farmer Approach (94%), Lead Farmer 
Approach (91%); Electronic Media (90%) and 
Paper Media (85%) as indicated in Figure 7 below. 
Figure 7 shows that level of acceptance of these 
new approaches by farmers is high.

Potential Challenges of
New Extension Models

7.0

Figure 7: Farmers’ Rating of New Extension Approaches

Useless

Not Very Useful

Useful
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7.2  Farmer Field Schools

Farmer Field Schools (FFSs) aims to build 
knowledge and capacity among farmers to enable 
them diagnose their problems, identify solutions 
to their problem and develop plans and implement 
them with or without support from outside. The 
FFSs can also be used as platforms for eExtension 
vehicles for innovation dissemination.

This approach encourages participatory discovery 
learning processes where farmer participation is 
enhanced. However, the fiscal sustainability of the 
FFS approach to extension, has been described as 
a generic problem affecting many large-scale 
public extension services.

The cost per farmer is high, causing low diffusion 
rate and its fiscal sustainability may be 
challenging when scaling up. In the study areas, 
with the exception of Chikomba District, only a few 
farmers are members of community study circles, 
which is another key component of FFSs thus 
casting doubt on the effectiveness of FFSs. See 
Figure 8.

7.3  Look & Learn Tours

This model encourages successful farmers to visit 
other  farms so that other farmers can learn from 
them. It is a platform for sharing and exchanging 
ideas as well imparting knowledge and skills to 
other farmers. Farmers have an opportunity of 
appreciating “how to” and gain practical skills. 
However, transport and lack of financial resources 
is still a major challenge to most farmers. Look & 
Learn Tours are also prone to biased perceptions, 
misinterpretation and a distortion of mission 
objectives.

7.4  Lead Farmer Approach

The Lead Farmer Approach has become very 
popular with private organizations, NGOs and 
public extension institutions, including LPD and 
AGRITEX. A farmer is selected from a group of 
farmers and trained in order to cascade the 
training to other farmers. This approach has led to 
a wider extension reach to a number of farmers 
even in the geographically dispersed areas with 
poor road networks. Experiences have, however, 
shown that heterogeneity and socio-economic 
status differences might hinder the cascading of 
innovations, stopping at the Lead farmer Level and 
a widening of the equity gap.

7.5  Project Based Extension

In this model, farmers have ownership of the 
project and intervention comes in the form of 
capacity building, and sometimes inputs. Joint 
efforts from project management encourages 
group formulation and collective production and 
marketing of commodities, contract farming 

Figure 8: HHs with Community Study
Circle Membership

Yes No
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arrangements and a secured markets through 
group marketing. Currently, less than 50% of the 
interviewed HHs are selling collectively and most 
lack information on structured markets as 

illustrated in Figure 9. Challenges here include 
poor governance, leadership wrangles and 
ownership of resources which can be retrogressive 
to the originally intended objectives.

Figure 9: Households Access to Structured Markets and Marketing Bulletins

7.6  Contract Farming

Zimbabwe has seen contract farming successes 
with tobacco and cotton. Unfair competition, the 
lack of supportive legislation/regulation, the 
provision of limited inputs, poor technical 
backstopping, no show-ups or negligence to 
provide services such as transport and collection 
of produce by contracting agribusiness firms, 
unfair pricing, side-marketing, erratic rainfall 
patterns, and the failure to pay farmers have been 
setbacks for contract farming arrangements. 
Results from the HH Survey show that most 
farmers lack access to credit as shown in . Figure 10: HHs with Access to Finacial Services

Shurugwi

Gokwe

Chikomba
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All the interviewed farmers in Shurugwi (100%) 
cited a lack of financial resources for inputs and 
irrigation infrastructure, whilst in Gokwe the 
proportion of households was 95% and in 
Chikomba, 79% of the households have no access 
to financial services.

7.7  Use of ICTs

The setting up of a good computer and internet 
system is vital as the Extension Agents can access 
the internet for technical backup. The major 
impediment to use of ICTs in extension for now 
remains the limited access to such facilities. 
Technical knowledge and practical skills within the 
bulk of extension agents on how to harness ICTs 
for the benefit of advancing agricultural growth 
and development also remain limited.

The HH survey shows that currently in the three 
districts visited, very few farmers have access to 
mobile advisory services. See Figure 11. 

But limited coverage and access to mobile 
agricultural extension services, bulk SMS 
messages have raised issues of blanket coverage, 
lack of appropriateness vis á vis the specific 
requirement of farmers in different agro-ecological 
and socio-economic setups, and timeliness in 
some cases. This is compounded by the fact that 
farmers are willing to pay only for services that are 
relevant to their needs (Hanyani-Mlambo, 2013; 
2014).

Televisions have been in use to disseminate 
extension information but this approach has been 
costly. Other mass media approaches such as 
video conferencing and Skype can also be 
employed but the major challenge is with the 
technology and gadgets that are used which are 
not accessible to a lot of farmers. More so this will 
have a bias towards farmers with close proximity 
to business centers such as towns, growth points, 
shopping centers that have easier access to 
internet.

• Bulk SMS

Figure 11: HHs with Access to Mobile Advisory Services

• Mass Media Approach

Chikomba

Gokwe

Shurugwi
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ZARNet was initiated by the Research Council of 
Zimbabwe in 1997 with funding from UNDP. 
ZARnet specializes in providing affordable access 
to internet ICT Services which include the 
development of websites and other related ICT 
solutions, to empower farmers through the 
provision of internet services.

These services enable farmers to search for 
potential markets for their produce as well 
informing farmers on weather patterns. As an 
appendage is e-Hurudza that provides access to 
information on crop cultivation and farm 
equipment inventory management services for all 
regions.

The project collaborates with AGRITEX, which is 
responsible for the distribution of software and 
training to users. ZARNet’s outreach and coverage 
still remains limited.

Telecenters were first launched in 1999 by a 
private organization through collaboration 
between the government, NGOs, communities and 
other stakeholders. These provide a platform for 
buyers and sellers to get agricultural information 
on agricultural produce. The main challenge with 
this facility is, there are 11 telecenters, located in 
both urban and rural areas, providing access to 
information to more than 1, 5 million farmers, 
most of them who have no access to telecenters.

Podcasting initiatives provide a variety of topics on 
crop and livestock production and management in 
local languages that have been prepared through 
participation of stakeholders. Distributing 
information through podcasts are cheaper and can 
be used by famers in spite of their lack of 
electricity. Again, their reach and coverage 
remains limited.

• ZARNet (Zimbabwe Academic
 and Research Network) 

• Telecenters

• Agricultural Information Podcasts
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8.1  Extension Partnerships

Inputs from private companies and NGOs, can be 
harnessed for the benefit of the agricultural sector 
by bringing it together with the effort of public 
extension systems that currently have the widest 
coverage. Today smart partnerships are vital for 
sustainable extension services as most alternative 
extension services tend to be ad hoc.

For continuity purposes there is need for private 
extension service providers to engage AGRITEX 
and LPD on the ground to monitor their activities 
long after the withdrawals of donor funded 
projects. In such a model, private organizations 
can come in with the much needed financial 
resources for the government extension and 
external expertise.

Pluralism of extension services with such 
organizations can also provide resources such as 
transportation, equipment, computers, up to date 
software and internet access in order to have 
effective training of farmers.

8.2  Collaborative Strategies

Collaborative strategies help to reduce duplication 
of effort by organizations that provide parallel 

extension programs. For instance computers can 
be distributed and used jointly by all departments, 
i.e. LPD, AGRITEX and DVS. Joint development of 
eExtension material can be uploaded for 
accessibility to all and make contributions from 
the different departments, via different social 
media platforms.

This will help to change the Small Holder Farmers’ 
attitudes towards the different stakeholders which 
are currently being affected due to parallel 
extension programs. Current training 
interventions are targeted at LPD and AGRITEX. 
There is need to incorporate DVS and emphasize 
the importance of eExtension for wider 
acceptability.

8.3  Stakeholder Forums

Stakeholder forums can be a platform to share 
information on extension programs run at district, 
provincial and national levels. Currently, the 
establishment of an extension association, the 
Zimbabwe Agricultural Advisory Services (ZAAS) 
is underway to map forward the local extension 
system. This calls for the need to take stock of all 
extension activities in the country so the status 
quo can be established and hence a forging of 
partnership and collaborative activities.

Strategies for Combining Public
and Private Extension Services

8.0
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